2019 (19) - AUDI TT ROADSTER S LINE 45 TFSI
QUATTRO 245 PS S TRONIC AUTO 2-DOOR

£32,000

DESCRIPTION:
Audi active lane assist,Audi drive select with 4 Pre configured modes,Audi Virtual Cockpit 12.3'' LCD instrument cluster,Cruise control + speed limiter,Hill hold assist,MMI touch
panel,Progressive power assisted steering,Rear parking sensors,Seat belt microphone,Service
interval indicator,Start/Stop system with energy recuperation,TP memo,8 speakers,AM/FM
radio,Audi music interface,Bluetooth audio streaming,DAB Digital radio,MMI Radio with CD
player and SD/XC card slot,Auto dimming rear view mirror,Auto headlight range control,Body
colour bumpers,Door sill trims with S line logo,Dynamic rear indicators,Electric front
windows,Front fog lights,Fully automatic acoustic hood,Green tinted heat insulating
glass,Headlight wash system,High gloss black radiator grille,LED daytime running lights,Light
and rain sensors,Retractable rear spoiler,S line badges on front wings,S Line body styling,S
Line front and rear bumpers,S line rear diffuser with platinum grey insert,S line sill
plates,Sunband for windscreen,12V socket,3 spoke flat bottomed multi-function leather sport
steering wheel with gearshift paddles,4 way electric lumbar support,Black headlining,Front
centre armrest,Front super sports seats,Heated front seats,Height adjustable driver's
seat,Height adjustable front head restraints,Height/reach adjust steering wheel,ISOFIX child
seat mounting for front passenger seat with airbag deactivation,Perforated leather gearknob,S
Line badge on steering wheel,Tool kit,Non smoking pack - TT/TT RS,3 point front seat
belts,ABS,ASR traction control,Brake energy regeneration,Curtain airbags,Driver and front
passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation,EDL traction
control,Electromechanical parking brake,ESP,First aid kit,Front side airbags,Head
airbags,Seatbelt warning,Tyre pressure warning,Warning triangle,Anti theft alarm,Anti theft
wheel bolts,Immobiliser,Keyless Go,Remote central locking,Extended aluminium look with
stainless steel pedals,Matt brushed aluminium inlays,Tyre repair kit,Audi Sport cast alloy
wheels, Matte, 5-arm blade st., Titanium Look, diam.- turned, 9J x 19 with 245/35 R19 tires,
Audi Connect Infotainment Services, Extended aluminium look interior, MMI Navigation High,
Alcantara/leather with 'S' embossing on the front seats, MMI Navigation plus with MMI touch, ''S
line'' exterior package, LED headlights, Storage and Luggage Package, LED Interior Lighting
Pack, Traffic sign recognition, S sports seats at front, Audi Smartphone Interface, MMI touch, S
line Sports package, Ramp-up scenario E, S line logo, Door and side panel trim inserts in
Admiral blue Fine Nappa leather, S line body styling, Matt brushed aluminium, Leather
package, Electric lumbar support, Wind deflector, MMI Navigation Plus, Audi Parking System
Plus, front and rear with selective display, High-beam assist, LED headlights, LED rear lights
and dynamic rear indicators, Fixed bending and all-weather light, Headlight washers, Deluxe
automatic air conditioning with integrated digital displays, Head-level heating in the front seats,
Bang & Olufsen Sound System, Audi Phone Box with wireless charging

DATE REGISTERED: Mar 2019
MILEAGE: 0 miles
TRANSMISSION: Semi Automatic
FUEL: Petrol
COLOUR: Not Supplied
BODY STYLE: Coupe

AMERSHAM AUDI
4-8 WHITE LION ROAD
AMERSHAM
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HP7 9JD
01494 849606
Telephone numbers starting with 08XX will
cost 7p per minute plus phone company's
access charge.
DEALER REFERENCE / STOCK NUMBER:
9967069

